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No. 2006-51

AN ACT
HB 1580

Amending Title 3 (Agriculture) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providingfor theregulationof Cervidaelivestockoperations.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:
A Cervidae livestock operationis a normal agricultural operationof

this Commonwealth.Cervidaelivestock facilities and their equipmentare
consideredto be agriculturalfacilities andequipment.Usesrelatedto the
farming andharvestingof cervidsare to be consideredagriculturaluses
regulatedby thedepartment.

The Secretaryof Agriculture shall assurethat Cervidae livestock
operations are afforded all rights, privileges, opportunities and
responsibilitiesofnormal agriculturaloperations.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “Cervidae livestock operation” in section
2303 of Title 3 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amendedto
read:
§ 2303. Definitions.

The followingwordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

I”Cervidae livestockoperation.” A farm operation which:
(1) containsbehind fencesprivately owned membersof the genus

and species cervus elaphus involved in the production, growing,
breeding, using, harvesting, transporting, exporting, importing or
marketing of Cervidae speciesor Cervidae products; and

(2) doesnot allow captivebred or captive held Cervidae speciesto
be harvestedthrough hunting anywhereon the farm operation.J

Section 2. The definition of “license” in section 2380.1 of Title 3 is
amendedandthesectionis amendedby addingdefinitionsto read:
§ 2380.1. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershallhave
themeaningsgivento themin this sectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“CervliL” Any memberofthe Cervidaefamily andany hybrüL
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“Cervidae livestockfamily.” Membersofthe Cervidaefamily including
deer, elk, moose,reindeer,caribouandhybridsoftheseanimalsownedand
maintainedby a licenseeunderthissubchapter.Theterm alsoincludesthe
germplasm,embryosandfrrtile ovaoftheseanimals.

“Cervidae livestockoperation.” A normalagricultural operationwhich
containsbehindfrncesprivatelyownedmembersofthe Cervidaelivestock
family involvedin the production, growing, breeding, using, harvesting,
transporting, exporting, importing or marketingof Cervidaespeciesor
Cervidaeproducts.Theterm doesnot includean animalslaughterfacility
regulatedunder SubchapterF (relating to slaughterandprocessingof
domesticanimals) or a menageriepermittedunder 34 Pa.C.S. § 2964
(relatingto menageriepermits).

“Harvesting.” Any lethal or nonlethalmeansofcollecting cervidsor
productsfromcervidson Cervidaelivestockoperations.

“License.” A licenseissuedby theDepartmentof Agriculture to operate
a Cervidaelivestockoperation.

“Normal agricultural operation.” As definedundersection2of theact
of June 10, 1982 (P.L.454, No.133), entitled “An Act protecting
agricultural operationsfrom nuisancesuits andordinancesundercertain
circumstances.”

Section3. Sections2380.4,2380.5,2380.6(a),(c) and (d) and2380.9of
Title 3 are amendedto read:
§ 2380.4. Issuance.

[The] (a) Inspection.—Thedepartmentshall inspectthe premisesof
andinvestigateeachapplicanLAn inspectionunderthis subsectionmaybe
made by the departmentor an agent of the department,including a
licenseddoctorofveterinarymedicineaccreditedby thedepartmenL

(b) Issuance.—Subjectto subsection(c)(3), thedepartmentshallissuea
licenseif it determines,after inspectionof thepremisesand investigationof
theapplicant,all ofthe following:

(1) Thepremises,including fences,buildings,equipmentandsanitary
conditions,complywith this subchapterandregulationsof thedepartment
underthis subchapter.

(2) The applicant Icani is able to conduct a Cervidae livestock
operation in compliance with this subchapterand regulationsof the
departmentunderthis subchapter.
(c) Provisionallicense.—

(1) A Cervidae livestock operation. which is in operationon the
effectivedateofthissubsectionbutwhichwasnot, prior to theeffective
date of this subsection, subject to licensure shall be granted a
provisionallicense.

(2) Within oneyearof the effectivedate of this subsection,the
departmentshall,for eachprovisionallicensee:
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(i) perform the investigationand inspection underthis section;
and

(ii) eitherissuea licenseordenytheapplication.
(3) If the departmentdoesnot complywith the time requirement

underparagraph(2)for a licenseapplicationby a provisionallicensee,
a licenseshall bedeemedto be issued.

§ 2380.5. [Renewal] Term;renewal.
(a) Term.—Alicenseis valid for a periodof [oneyear.] twoyearsfrom

thedateoft
(1) issuanceundersection2380.4(b)(relatingto issuance);
(2) deemedissuanceundersection2380.4(c)(3);or
(3) renewalundersubsection(b).

(b) RenewaL—Alicense[may] shallbe reneweduponapplicationif the
departmentdeterminesall of thefollowing:

(1) The licenseehasnotbeencitedfor a violationof this subchapteror
a regulationof thedepartmentunderthis subchapter.

(2) Thereis no reasonto believethat the licensee[cannot] is unable
to conduct a Cervidae livestock operation in compliance with this
subchapterandregulationsof the departmentunderthis subchapter.

§ 2380.6. Keepingandhandlingof cervids.
(a) Pensi, shelters] and enclosures.—Thedepartment shall adopt

regulationsconcerningthe type [andsizel of pens~,shelters]andenclosures
usedfor Cervidaelivestock operations.Regulationsshall ensurethat [pens,
sheltersor enclosuresusedto holdcervidsareno less]all ofthefollowing
apply:

(1) Thefrncedenclosuresurroundsthe outsideperimeter of the
operationandis designedtoprotectthepublicand confinetheprivately
ownedcervids. Regulationsunder this paragraphmayrequire a fence
heightofnotgreaterthantenfeetfrom thegroundto thetop~,].

(2) Thepremisesis adequateto providefor the healthandcomfortof
the cervids[and be designedto protect the public, confine the cervids
and exclude the entityof wild cervidsJ.

(c) Live Cervidae.—Cervidsmaybebroughtontothepremisesthrough
interstateor intrastate commerceandmaybe removedfrom thepremises
or relocatedto anotherpremisesin a mannerconsistentwith this chapter
and regulationspromulgatedby the departmenLOn delivery of a live
cervid, the Cervidae livestock operationshall prepareand deliver to the
shipper,purchaseror consigneea receipt,detailedinvoice or consignment
documentincluding the date, nameandaddressof purchaseror personto
whom sold or consigned,the quantity, sex andspeciesof the cervidandthe
nameandaddressoftheCervidaelivestock operation.

(d) DeadCervidae.—Cervidsandcervidproductsmayberemovedfrom
thepremisesor relocatedto anotherpremisesin a mannerconsistentwith
this chapter and regulationspromulgatedby the department. Prior to
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delivery and removal from the Cervidae livestock operationpremises,the
Cervidaelivestockoperationshallplacethedeadcervidor partofncervidin
a packageor containeror shall attacha label to it. Thepackage,containeror
label shallhaveprinted upon it the name,addressand telephonenumberof
the Cervidae livestock operationwho producedthe cervid. The Cervidae
livestock operationshall also issuea receipt,detailedinvoice orconsignment
documentincluding the dateof shipmentor sale, the nameof the shipper,
purchaseror consignee,the quantity and sex and speciesof the cervid so
shippedorsoldandthenameandaddressand [permit] licensenumberof the
Cervidaelivestock operationshipping,consigningor selling cervids.A dead
cervidproducedunderthe authorityof the Cervidaelivestockoperationmay
not be removedfrom its packageor containeror haveremovedfrom it the
labelprovidedfor in this subsectionuntil final consumptionor disposal.

§ 2380.9. GameandWildlife Codeandregulations.
[This subchapter supersedesany contrary provision in 34 Pa.C.S.

(relating to game).] (a) Code.—Theprovisionsof34 Pa.C.S. (relating to
game)are repealedinsofarastheyareinconsistentwith this-subchapter.

(b) Regulations.—
(1) The provisions of 58 Pa. Code Pt. III (relating to Game

Commission)are abrogatedinsofar as theyare inconsistentwith this
subchapter.

(2) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law, the Pennsylvania
Game Commissionhas no authority to promulgate regulations on
Cervidaelivestockoperations.
Section4. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The29thdayof June,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


